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Yashwant pranam naam kena..Dunkin’ Donuts opens franchise in Dubai Dubai, United Arab
Emirates, September 26, 2016 – Dunkin’ Donuts, the Original Mobile Donuts® brand of America’s
fastest-growing coffee and baked goods retailer, and the city of Dubai, part of the larger Dubai
Tourism and Culture Authority (Dubai Tourism), today opened its first franchise location in the city.
Located in the shopping and business district of Dubai’s Gold Souk, the store is located next to
another franchisee of the Original Donut shop brand. The Original Donut shop in the Gold Souk
opened earlier this year and is the first Dunkin’ Donuts franchise in the UAE. Founded in 1950 in
Manchester, MA, Dunkin’ Donuts is one of America’s most recognized and fastest growing
franchised quick service coffee and donut shops. These Original Donut shops provide a variety of
donuts and coffee on-the-go to busy consumers on the go. “As part of our commitment to
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